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FIN E  AND SUITABLE G IFTS FOR OLD & YO 
PR E TTY  GJFTS. SU ITABLE  GIFTS AND 

LOW PRICED PRE8EXTS, M ED Il 
PRESENTS OF E V E R Y  DEc 

CALL AND EXAM INE

THE BEST OF EVERY THING, FOR CHRISTMASGOODS AND PLE N TY  OF THEM.
E VE R Y TH ING  NEW AND COMPLETE. 

FANCY GOODS AND NOVELTIES. 
PRICES TO SU IT TH E TIMES

COMPETITION W X PLACE OTO N E W  ELEGANT HOLEDAT STOCX.
WE WAXT YOUR TRADE. - L

J. G. H A R I N GTH E  BEST ASSORTED STOCK EVER IN  CROCKETT

best is Cor the man to go straight to 
tbe point, and without hesitation 
or bashfulttsss, and if  possible no 
blushiog, to sty, '‘Miss Mamie, I  
loye you; will yon marry me?” 
Or, perhaps, still better, “ W ill 
youf”  with, of course, a meaning 
glanoe, and tbe woman to answer, 
“ No, thank you.”  or else, "Yes, 
with pleasure,”  as the case might 
be, just as for a dance. This 
would save much in the way of 
wounded pride, injured feelings 
and heait-breaking, for “ least said 
soonest mended.”

P0PPINGTHEQUES1 IONSHOT DOWNCH CRCH  DIRECTORY

Y o u r  C o u g hMkthoixst.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser 
oes the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 

th, morning and evening. Sunday 
_! every Sunday. Prayer meeting 

,jr  Tuesday night. First Sunday at

FOlt DABHKUli PROPLK AH. 
IOU8TO KNTKIt MATRIMONY

HEB TRIAL TRIP UP THE RI 
YE8TERDA1•

Has not yielded to the various rem
edies you have bean taking. It 
troubles you day and night, breaks 
your rest and reduces your strength. 
Now try Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral, 
before the bronchial tubes become 
enlarged or the delicate tissues of 
the lungs sustain fatal injury. As 
an anodyne and expectorant, this 
preparation has no equal. It soothes 
the irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
The worst cough

Can Be Cured
by Um um of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Dr.
J. O. Gordon, Carrot Co., Va., writes: “ I  
■so Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la my practice, 
and pronounce R to be unequaled as a N »  
edy for eWds and coughs.”

“After the grippe — cough. This was my 
experience—a hacking, dry cough, with an 
incessant tickling In the throat, keeping me

I tried a gnat number of ‘cough-curse,’ but 
they gave me only temporary relief. At last 
I concluded to take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and before I  had used half a bottle, I  had 
my Srst all-night sleep. I continued to im-

Superintendent Dr 

W. W. Reeves. 8h« Made tke Trinity Boil Like a Pot. 
A i  Anvil Salute, A few Speech

es Eto*
The Steamboat Dallas, built bv 

the Trinity navigation company,

L IT E R A R Y , INDTI 
MUSICAL DEP

The safest, tbe most 
best and least expert 
tbe South n est.

Next hefceal Yuur
1891. ,

fU.TisT.—W. I f .  Gaddy, Pastor, 
the let, » t  and 3d Sundays in 

month, morning and evening.
school every Sunday. Prayer 

^ every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
. at Lnvela.lT-
■  ...... ..■+/' -+*■ ■’

WxafAK.— r . ienney, Pastor, 
- . .every Sunday morning. Sun- 

every Sunday. Prayer meet- 
vary fhnriatay niglit. Lovelady 
Sunday nUrht in each month.

O f the Texas Luna 

tic Asylum , In -•f 7

stantiy K illed
of the PhiladelphiaSpecial fewwponSe as tbe avant courier to water rates 

for Dallas commerce, successfully 
completed her trial trip yesterdayIiOndom, Dee. 8.— How men and 

women mate, and what the man 
says to the woman in that all-«e- 
rious moment when be asks her to 
be his wife,, is a matter of inter
est. not on iv to those who contain*

morning, arriving at 11 a. m. at 
her wharf just below the Com
merce street bridge, from a point 
about six miles south of the oity. 
Her arrival was greeted with a *a- 

JI— I. - — t an anvil battery

REV. J. ] 
Crockett Texas.Recently Been 

Discharged.
A ustin. Texas, December 30.— 

Dr. \V. W. Reeves, Superinten
dent of the State Lunatic Asvlum, 
located in this city, was shot to
day by Henry Purnell, *n ex in
mate o f the institution.

It is stated by tbe Asylum au
thorities ihat Purnell has been 
crazy for a number of rears, and 
had been an inmate ot the Asylum 
for quite a while up until two 
months ago, when be was adjudg
ed to be harm loss »rd  ' sufe and 
wa? discharged, and after bis die* 
charge Purnell came down into the 
city and endeavored to secure era- 
ployment. but having failed in 
this,-liewent to Dr, Reeves some 
three weeks ago, and, telling him 
of hi-* purjioaes, requested employ— 
tn i»t  ataMit the Asylum.

THIS MOSMIN0 r i ’RVKLL 

j Borrowed a shotgun to go bird* 
hunting, and nothing was thought 
of this, as tie often went on such 
trips, and was a fine shot He 
seemed to wait in (rontxtf tbe Asy
lum for some little time, and 
about 1 o’clock this afternoon Dr. 
Reeves came out of the front en
trance of the buildings and stood 
on the steps, wbeu Purnell advan
ced up the steps, placed the gun to 
his shoulder and fired, one barrel 
being heavily loaded with buck* 
shot point-blank at the doctor’s 
breast. The charge consisted of 
nine heavy buckshot, all of which 
entered the body In the right 
breast, and eight of tire ball* pen
etrated tbe body, coming out Off 
the left side of the back.

One ball passed directly through 
tbe heart and cauaed instant death. 
Purnell came to town at once and 
surrendered himself and gun to 
Sheriff White. He refuses to sey 
what motive urged him to commit 
tbe cold-blooded crime, but stated 
to Sheriff White that he was per
fectly sane and had ample cause 
for killing Dr. Reeves. His felker 
Major Thomas F. Purnell, who was 
United States Marshal o f the Eas
tern-District of Texas under Ex* 
Governor Davis, was present at 
the time, and bis son Henry asked 
bim to. " . d. ' f . \

n or BECOME TROUBLED OVER

TIk affair, as be was perfectly sane 
and was morally, phyoically and 
mentally responsible for the crime 
he has committed. Dr. Reeves 
was born in Grayson County, V ir
ginia in 1847, and is now 44 years 
o f age, and leaves a widow and five 
children, tour of wlioui are girls 
Dr. Reeves was a

COURT DIRECTORY Tbs lew  Tsrk Democracy

The decisions o f tbe Court of Ap
peals of New York in the contes

ted election oaeee give tbe control 

of the Legislature to tbe Demo

crats, and for tbe first time in 

many years, the Democrats are in 

the ascendancy in every branch of 
the State government. The Leg

islature, which will meet within a 
few days, will proceed to reapoor- 

tion the State, and it is just about 

as certain as the sun shines that 

the electoral vote of tbe Empire 
State will be thrown for the Dem
ocratic Presidential nominees next 
year. Therefore, tbe man upon 
whom the New York delegation to 
the n«Xt national Democratic con
vention shall unite, will have ex
traordinary claims for recognition, 
it  does not require a very great 
stretch of tbe imagination to see 
in tbe determination of these elec
tion onnlesta the foreshadowing of 
a Democratic majority in the next 
electoral college. President Har
rison in his message to Congress,

lute fired from ^
under the direction o f Col. W  <5. 
Wolff, which had tbe effect of 
drawing hundreds of eitixens to 
tbe wharf, sbd they as the steam
er’s line was cast ashoie, threw up 
their hats and cheered. The boat.

mstuct.
!>w;r:ct JuGt*, -tlon. F. A. William*. 

Wetrkt Atto . e> W. G ill,
utawict Clerk, Hon. F. \ Champion. 

R f & f :  ’ COUXTY.
Coo ity Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County ' Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk A. J. C. Duuliam. Sher
iff, H. H. Bavie. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles stokes. 
Tax OtHecter, Charles I/ong. Surveyor, 
Enoch B -ox oai

First— Qh 
Shop In

to landing, seemed to make a 
speed of about nine knots an hour 
and it is claimed that going down
stream she can he pustied to twelve 
knots an hour, which is consider
ed a good rate o f speed for inlandCOURT CALENDAR

u is r u ic T .

, C-.ail convene* the first Monday alter 
tire 4th Mou'tay iu February, and first 
klo.i'iay after fourth Monday in feeptem- 
hsr.

coujrrv.
Omit convenes the first Monday's in 

February, May, August and Noveuilier.
COM MISSION K M .

C. art in session the second Mondays's 
February, May, August and Novem-

rertei tioo careen him pique and
annoyance.

The questions why meu dont 
marry and why men dont propose, 
are not of nearly so much impor
tance as that o f how they ought to 
propose. Menare ready enough 
to propose marriage to women, and 
if  they sometimes fail, it is because 
they <’o not knjw the best way to

A yer’s
Cherry Pectoral
a. J. C. AVER A CO, 1 * 4  Mm .

to T. Pat Roberts for $10, and sev
eral sticks, sold as mementoes,

Short addresses were ’delivered by 
Hon. John H. Cochran, Hugh B!ak- 
eoey and F. N. Oliver o f Oak Cliff 
after which the ship’s officers and

JUSTICES.

■ Precinct Mu. 1, Crockett, lust Monday
iu each mouth. ----  ->/ “

W. D. Pritchard, i .  P.
Product No. 2, Augusta, 3d atnrday 

ia each month.
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. S, C^ltharp, 4th Saturday 
u. each mouth.

J. W .Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No.*4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. li. Morgan, J. P.

HPrsdiwt No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satnr- 
tay in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. f ,  Port er pringa, 1st 

Satnnlay in each month.
W. 8. Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Wecbee, 4th Saturday 
ia  each mouth.

W. L. Vauiriit. J. P.

ic Dallas is a full-rigged stern- 
heeler, with cabin and pilot 
•use. Her dimensions are: 
Length on deck 84 feet, beam 12 
it, depth 3 feet. Cubical capac-

By Grapeland Lodge, No. 478, A. K. 
*  A . M. on Death «.f 8. P. W all.

Whereas it has pleased the Su
preme Architect of the Universe, 
to call from our midst our beloved 
Brother, S. K. Wall, your eoni- 
mittee beg leave to offer tbe follow- 
ipg tribute of respect to bis memo- 
ry:

Bro. 8. F. Wall was born in Cen
ter Co. Penn., on 11th day of Aug., 
1811, and was therefore 80 years 
otageat tbe time of his death. 
He was made a master mason when 
a very voung man and was also a 
prominent Minuter of tbe Mis
sionary Baptist church for a long 
period of his life.

“ Leaves have their time to fall 
And flowers to wither at the North 

wiuus breath
And stars to set: but all----

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, 
O'Dsath!”

There is no home so sacred but 
that the fell destroyer may enter, 
no hour so consecrated but be may 
destroy. In  tbe loss of Bro. Wall 
we feel that mankind has lost a 
true and faithful friend, his family 
a fond and loving father and ma
sonry a bright and honored mem
ber. Bro. Wall, the’ bowed down 
with tbe weight of vears, was a 
strong pillar in the Temple o f our 
Brotherhood and bis death rerai nds 
us that one bv one tbe old land 
marks are passing away. He was 
a noble man and true mason and 
left tbe sweet perfume of good deeds 
and an untarnished name as a 
monument to his memory. Though 
his life may have been obscure his 
deeds of charity, words of good cheer 
and unostentations works of be
nevolence, though not engraved on 
sculptured shaft or chiseled granite, 
are written upon the hearts sod 
lives of bis loved ones and' friend* 
left behind.

“ He’s gone, tl*o problem so long that 
he studied,

That mystery at the world to come, pro
found

Is solved̂ ; his tree of Hie which only

Bean now fall harvest in celsstisl 
ground.

In the “Great Presence” with the 
weened renting

He Hm  hie wages and is well content. 
Brothers in silence stand, your love 

attesting
This is the word your dying Brother

1st Therefore be it resolved that 
in the death of Brother Wall this

York ia mind when discussing tbe 
•ituatioti in Michigan, and ha will 
see in the decisions o f  tbe court 
tbe fulfilment o f nto fears. The 
outlook for Democratic suoceas 
next November to therefore, very 
bright indeed, and there seems to

until he is 30. A t that period of 
his existence a bachelor seldom 
proposes, but from $0 upward be 
makes up lor it valiantly, having.

the Todd milling company.
-----  « eee  ■
The Canton Market.. i o-* „s «ejr.̂er J

In this issue of the Appeal-Aya- 
lencbe can be found some very in
teresting notes from New York 
concerning the cotton crop. Tbe 
facts set fourth folly sustain the 
position o f tbe Appeal-Avalanche 
in ita attack of those who have 
been manipulating tbe cotton mar
ket a i the expenae of tbe Southern 
planter.

It  is now beginning to dawn on 
the minds of many that the yield 
has been largely over-estimated, 
and values, which have been lower
ed by the oombined efforts o f the 
big bear clique in New Orleans, 
aided by the big crop estimates of 
European buyers and friends ot 
American spinners, have at last 
touched bottom, and are now mov
ing slowly on tbe up grade.

Exhaustion ia apparent I t  ia 
not onnfiued alone to tbe Memphis 
district but extend* generally 
throughout the AUautic Gulf 
States. It  has reached that point 
in the movement o f the staple 
where receipts at the ports cac no 
longer b* used by price-wreckers 
in their frantic efforts to prove 
that tbe preennt yield will approx
imate tbnt o f Ust year. The plan-

r A LL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.
J.A. Bfwslrer, President, Julian; N. 

J. Sandlin, Vies President, Lovelady; 
J . 8. Gilbert, secretory,Coltbarp ; J. . 
Brest, Treasurer, Tsdmor; W. L. Dris- 
kil, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Bencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett ; J. B. Rpcbie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High, D. K .t Creek; 
0 . ¥ .  Fwrlow, A. l>. K., Creek; K. D 
Thom peon, gg’t. at A., Antioch.

SXBCCnVS COMMITTKK.
J. B. Kills, Crockett; J. M. 8im«, Dan

iel ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
soa-oaoiNATX allia n c e s .

Antrim.—K. B. Eden*, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 
E. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Greek.—M. a  Williams, President; 
G. w. nrkmgh, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. 1>. Taylor, President; 
J. L. Childs,Secretary,Daly, Taxas.

Bed HHL—H. W. Allen President; 
L. W. Driakill, secretary fAan PedroTex

Hew Prospect.—S. M. Davie, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Sheri-

trr, and tba average increaeea at a 
rapid rale in proportion ns the 
heart becomes once more suscepti
ble with tbe advance of sacood 
vouch.

now tuts ought to raopoak.

To speak of the various modes of 
proposing generally adopted would 
be interesting but lengthy. Brief
ly, a few of the style* may be sum
marised under the palpably ap
propriate headings in a well- 
known sketch depicting the exp*->

be no good reason why' the pres
ent Congress should not: |«aa 1  
general tariff bill and go to the 
country with it and wi^hiot any 
apologies. Now that fc iv  York 
seem!  to be safe, party opinion will 
rapidly crystalise. With tbe sol
id electoral vote o f New York and 
a part o f that a i Michigan abso-

th« Ways and Means Committer, 
was an act on his part llu t can 
only be aooounted for, as our 
Washington correspondent sug
gests, by the abnormal dimensions 
to which his bead baa grown 
through his elevation to the Speak
ership. Either this, or, what 
would lower tbe Speaker still more 
in tbe public ertimatiou, he wae 
under a promise to Springer to give 
him the Wi,ys and Means in a 
dicker he made with tbe Illinoieaii 
when the latter agreed to euppori 
him (Criep) for the Speakership. 
For he would in this latter event 
be convicted of sacrificing the effi
ciency of the public service to the 
payment of Ida personal obliga
tions.— N. O. Time#-Democrat-

go to the next campaign with a 
great deal of enthusiasm. The 
Appeal-Avaiaoehe would Venture

ice; ‘‘The drop sodden,’ ] *Tbe 
check ineffectual,” “Tbe slide tri
umphant,”  “Tbe victorious re
treat." and “The damp oollapes.” 
It  will be seen at a glance that 
these require ho further comments. 
It is merely suggested how m »  
ought to make their proposals so

will hear leas of Mr. Blaine’s j 
ideniial hoooi daring the 
month or two, for that can by 
itioian lias no deeiro to lead a 
lorn hope. And now that 
making of tickets Is in order,

and Gall a OoMvetuloa.

Augusta, Qa., Dec. 29— A meet
ing was held in ths Augusta Ex 
oliange to-day to discuss plans for 
reducing tbe cotton acreage. Re
marks were made by a number of 
cotton faotors and other leading

9 Donnam, President; 
m Secretary, Grapeland graduate from 

tbe Medical University at Bnlti- 
tuore, had taken post-graduate 
course in hospitals in New York 
_ _ '  Means, and was consid-

w • -• wiaait, a i vansviie*
Secretary, Julian, Tex.

B. Ash, President; 
oretary Porter Springs,

and New Orl 
ered one of the ablest and yonng- 
est physicians .and surgeons in tbe 
South. He was appointed Super
intendent o f the State Lunatic. 
Asylum about a year ago by Gov
ernor Hogg, and assumed the du
ties of his office last January.

have already shown a material 
felling off, and from every section I 
of the country eaet of the Mississi
ppi river tbe same report# come o f 
the small percentage that yet re 
mains in producers’ hands.

That lb . IW ing fc rapidly 
Changing is shown in (fielarge sales 
mads in Memphis yesterday o f 7.- 
400 bales, snd fet a price 3-16c 
higher than could be obttfhied on I 
Monday. The situation i ,  a lto-l 
gether more hopeful, and hope for

ing that it has become 
that the production of 
the Southern planters,e



T H E  C O U R I E R
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Office In Tl e Courier Building, South" 
net of Court House.

St t u id  at ran Poer-Orrici m Caocx 
rr, Th a i , as Sbcokd-Clam  Matt**.

FRIDAY. Ja* ua*t 8, 1892.

Bubsonotion Prio*. 91.50 Pur Year.

R ' r ,

isiNO cotton at six cent* 
in twenty per cent worse than 
swapping dollars.________

SSF“Corn at forty cents a bushel 
is worth more to the farmer and 
country than cotton at eight cents.

x ) etail merchants should 
not forget that they are largely re
sponsible for the immense cotton j 
acreage.

f t T " I f you are bound to have a 
large amount of cotton, wait till 
fall and buy it at five and six cents 
instead of raising it at eight cents.

Reduce your cotton acreage 
at least twenty-five per cent I f  
you can’ t plant auything else on 
your land, let the grass grow on i t

0 0 F \r tov arp determined to 
raise cotton for the money in it the 
place to do so is in Bombay where 
laboi can be had for twenty cents 
per day.

g jgTX  six million bale crop of 
cotton will bring more money than 
a nine million bale crop. And the 
beauty of it is not much of this will 
have to leave the countv for sup-

mmmm
W hew David B. H ill takes his 

seat in a Republican Senate, he 
will find that things dont run as 
easy as they do up in Albany.

Events of the last month have 
demonstrated one thing «n() that 
is that Grover Cleveland is rk>t in 
it as a presidential availability or 
possibility.

Peanut editors and politicians 
are sorely distressed over the foot 
news ooming up from all over the 
state in favor of Col^ Mills for Uni 
ted States Senator.

R. Q. Mills is on his way to Tex 
as for a few day* of rest and lecre- 
ation. Everv Chilton man in the 
State will be afflicted with insomnia 
till he gets out of it.

T he Repubh cans . are united 
against tariff reduction and silver 
coinage. The Democrats are di
vided on both. Any one can work 
out the rest of the problem..

Governor McEnrv of Louisiana 
who was nominated by the Lottery 
wing of the ^democratic party has 
written a very lengthy and able 
letter of acceptance in which he 
proclaims himself sqnarely against 
the Louisiana Lottery.

Formal announcement of Wal 
ter Malone’s assumption of the ed 
itonal control of the Fort Worth 
Gazette was unnecessary. That 
fact would be obvious to a blind 
man from the sinister sneaking 
underswipes at R. Q. Mills which 
appear now daily as aforetime.

Sharply defined issues will con
front those who stand for theT leg
islature this year. There will be 
music and there will be dancing. 
The people will want to know of 
those who run how they stand on 
electing railroad commissioners, the 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 
many other questions pothersome 
to those who t£y to straddle.

Congressman Bland of Missouri 
the greatchampion of free Silver 
coinage and the author of several 
bills on that subject, voted for R. 
Q. Mills for speaker over Crisp 
and Hatch, and the latter was 
from Bland’s own state. This 
feet of itself is sufficient to nail 
the lie of Mills’ enemies that he is 
not a frees-eilver coinage man.

David  B. H ill in his Elmira 
declared in favor of the 

nage o f silver. In bis ad- 
at Albany last week when 
igover the executive office to 

his successor, he used this lan
guage: **Pass no free-coinage bill 

These two utterau- 
e within six weeks of each 
How does the Dal Us Times-

has
come to stay, and 
the sooner rail 

roads recognise this tact, accept it
and conform their conduct to all 
the reasonable demands and rul
ings of the commission, the better 
it will be for the roads snd the
country. The railroad magnates 
will of course seek to make the im
pression that railroad building in 
Texas has ceased because of the 
enactment of the commission law, 
while the truth of the matter is that 
tkoee who own railroads already 
constructed m Texas are very much 
interested in not having any more 
built, for the very simple reason 
that the business ot new roads 
would be drawn from those already 
in operation. The history of rail
road building in sUtes that have a 
commission disproves incontestably 
the assertion that such ooutrol of 
r̂oads by the state acts as a damper 

on enterprises of this character. 
The earnings of Texas roads have 
been Urge this year, larger than 
usual, and this in the face of the 
fact that they have been controlled 
by the commision. Thai which 
has done more than all else to 
cause capitalUts to hesitate about 
investing money in railroads in 
Texas has been the scandalous 
manner in which the State and 
Federal courts have upon the flim
siest aud most wanton pretexts 
thrown great railroad corporations 
into the hands of receivers to sub
serve the sordid and selfish ends ot 
scheming attorneys and politicians. 
This has been conspicuously true 
of two of the largest companies in 
the Bute.

The placing of the I. A G. N. and 
the Aransas Pass railroads in the 
hands of receivers without cause 
has done more to cause distrust in 
Texas railroad investments with■ ; 4
Eastern capitalists than all the 
schedules issued Dy the commis
sion.

We will not be understood as 
justifying what the present com
mission may do in fixing rates. 
In some instances they may be and 
probably are too low. There is a 
way to remedy this and the way is 
known aud open to the railroads. 
To determine what is a reasonable 
rate for traffic in view of the many 
complex factors which enter into 
such a question constitutes the 
most perplexing problem that ever 
confronted a bodv o f men in this 
state. It  requires time to adjust 
all this in a way just to the public 
and the roads. It  will be adjusted, 
however, and when ’tin done, and 
the laws o f the State so amended 
that the railroad properties of the 
State can’t, on the whim of some 
attorney, be thrown into the hands 
of a few men to be pluafictwd, Con
fidence will again be restored and 
the construction of new lines will 
begin.

Ism P la ta  It  will not and 
can not be de-

- F a c ts . nied that a crisis 
in the pioduc 

lion of cotton has been reached 
The time has oonie when the acre
age in cotton must be cut down, 
otherwise those engaged in it will 
do so at starvation prices, 
era of the Couaixx will remember 
the admonitions we gave them laat 
summer to go slow in making pur
chases, that cotton would not com
mand over thirty-dollars per bale. 
This, we are sorry to say, has been 
fully verified. The crop is enor
mous every where and will go 
over eight million bales This ad 
ded to two unusually heavy crops 
preceding makes the supply of cot
ton phenomena), with no buyer* 
exeept at figure* below the coat of 
production. Something has to be 
down or agricultural and commer
cial disaster will surely follow. 
There is but one way for relief and 
that is in planting lees cotton and 
more o f something else. Cotton 
cant be produced at f ix  cents any 
more than gold dollars can be 
bought for eighty cent pieces. It 
is not possible to conceive of any 
kind of crop which will not pey 
better than cotton at present 
nrieee. ?

Can any good reason be advan
ced for planting as much cotton 
next year as thief Is it not a 
faot that a six million bale erep 
will bring as much or more money 
ban an eight million hale crop? 

Then why throw away the labor

a aired to produce two million 
m ? Why not expend this in 

other crop, goobers, peas, 
corn, anything in fact? H 

u growers say they mint 
unless they plant so mi 

“ ly
the

of cotton hai 
down to where it. will not pay for 
picking, ginning sud handling. 
Disaster, commercial and agricul
tural, threatens the entire South. 
Something has got to be done and 
done in such way as to be effective 
and for* reaching. The cause of 
the decline will be'' attributed by 
some to the mauipulatiou of specu
lators, but the real cause is to bo 
found iu overproduction of the sta
ple. That is the cause, and Where 
is the remedy to be found? In no 
way can the South hope to get out 
of the strait* she finds herself in to-, 
day exoeDt by cutting down the 
acreage. This lias been growing 
from year to year. There are those 
who plant nothing but ootton and 
then there are those who plant cot
ton as a surplus crop and raise 
uearly everything else they need 
The single crop maa will find it 
impossible to get along on nothing 
but cotton while the man who has 
been diversifying his crop will find 
it to his interest to go still farther 
and plant less of ootton and mote 
of something else. I f  this if done 
ootton next foil will command a 
price at which those who make it 
ean live. I f  not, it will not bring 
five cents a pound and will not be 
worth the gathering. The ootton 
growers might as well look the 
trouble squarely in the face and 
grapple with i t  Less cotton will 
have to be planted or next fall this 
will be the finest country on the 
globe to get out of. I f  every one 
will agree to cot down Ins acreage 
twenty-five percent, the difficulty 
will be met and overcome. Where 
the farmer planted fifteen acres in 
ootton and ten in corn laat year, 
let him just reverse it this year. 
And the retail merchant is large
ly responsible for overproduction. 
He in many eases refuses credit 
unless the man asking credit will 
plant nearly all in ootton. I f  he 
will reverse his policy and refuse 
credit unless those seeking it s ill 
agree to reduce acreage and divers
ify their crop he will greatly aid

To

dens and

Lodge. No 21, A. F. & A. M.
The committee appointdd to 

commemorate the death of Brother 

J. L. Williams l*y appropriate reso

lutions ask to reuort as follow?: 

Brother J. L. Williams was born 
in Noxubee county, Mississippi, in 
January 1848. died .in Crockett, 
Texas on Tuesday. November 17th, 
1891.

Deceased received a most excel
lent classical and English educa
tion at one of his- native state’s 
best high schools. Soon ufter 
reaching majority he united him
self with the masonic order in 
Mississippi and in the spring ot 
1873 came to Texas.

He entered the law firm of Nunn 
and Williams in the summer of 
the same year, and began to pre
pare himself for the legal profes
sion. . u ’ .;

Naturally endowed with a strong 
mind which had been develop ! 
into a still higher |>uwqc by h liber
al education and extensive reading 
of the best authors, th* .task of 
equipping himself for the law was 
one of iess than the usual difficulty. 
He was admitted to the bar in the 
fall of 1874 and soon thereafter 
moved to Palestine where he was 
engaged in his profession for quite 
a while His choscu profession 
proved not a congenial one and lie 
abandoned it for other pursuits 
w hich freed him from the restraints 
incident to the office life of all the 
professions In 18t>3 he affiliated 
with the Masonic fraternity in 
Crockett and a few years thereafter 
was elect ed Junior Warden, Senior 
W arden and Master successively 
of l^throp Ixslge of which he was 
a model member and devoted friend 
to fbe dav of his death. In 1M7 
he advanced through the several 
degrees of Mark, I'a<l and Most 
Excellent Master, Royal Arch and

Mthe appendant Council degress ot 
in reaching a solution of the quer- Roytl and M„ Ur. He g,j_
tion. As the retail merchant lisa ^  every station of honor
contributed no little to the I ™ *  *nd tn i.t 1B both Blue Lodge and 
aurplus of cotton on hand, ao it is (;f ypyc kaeourv from Junior War- 
in his power to do much to relieve I ^  D k trh i j w , ,  Grand Mas-
the country of the oouree ,4 it* , ....... , .
misfortuues by refusing credit un- ,n . *orm ra “  *r' “ lecyiU to 
less those growing eotton, grow j High Priest in the latter, and filled 
more of something else than oot-, them with eignai credit to himself 
ton. There is not a roereban! in aorf tb* order.

£ £ 2 * . ^ " "  T
thtn cotton Uwl«r. IM  lb . m .r- « •  b -tow «* huu c u e  uow Ik -  
chant demand a corn or grain j >t®d- I*» maaonry us in the civil
acreage on which to make ad van- j walks o f life be was inspired by 
oes aa well as cotton and more of | 
the former than the latter, and the
country will be prosperous 
It  never will be aa it la now.

again.

broad and generous views and ac
tuated by noble aud unselfish mo
tives, thus exemplifying by prac
tice alike the grandest nreoepls of 
the order and the highest 
of citisenship.

His organization and 
inent were such as made him slow 
to give bis friendship. I*ut. once 

Christmas was celebrated oti the w e ir e d , those who enjoyed it felt 
25th. Mrs. E lls Alford died Set- sincere aud permanent,
urday night leaving five small | His sense of obligation to his 
children and a bereaved husband , the Masonic order and in
who hare the sympathies o f the eTW7  other capacity in which he 
neighborhood. William Godwin, j " * * 1  was lofty to a scruple a.ul 
SOB of J. W. Goodwin, died on Sat- there be, if  any, who can say 
urday night. Our school opened I that J. L. Williams ever foiled to

C R E E K .
"  Our Christmas tree was a suc
cess and the little ones were made 
very happy. As Creek is a fall 
grown town, not to be left out,
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•gMt la truly wonderful. J. W. Smuoz 
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First M onday in
And continue nine months Instruction thoi 

the developing o f self-reliant and sell 
womanhood. Students will be 

in college if  they desire i t  
new and ootnniodious,Board cl 

above the average in East Texas. A ll 
children in a town, ant request *<! to

quiet, orderly little oommuitity. Rates 
the advanced classes' than in any 

known to the principal or Trti 
u* a trial. Wo guarantee satiffaction. 

free school term will commence on the 
ber ami continue about four mootlia.------------ —

Kor further particutais i

W. F-
G raj

Wo havs Secured tho Bxclxuive Solo of the Celobmtod

PM OF KmCET ■ ■
w ' ». ;.<• - • ''j . . If _ «

W li t t  le1 W e  K e u n in i e n d  o n  A m -u i in ^  o f  Itn  
n u l l  m | M M «t a lQ u n l lt u w fb r  H c d l e u l  P u n p o e e a .  U n l l  
n i K l g e t a M u m p I o  l l o t t l e u t  I In* 1I A N  K  H A L O O N  o f

J E L SI!
TH A T  HACKING COUGH can 

be so quickly cured bv Shilob’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. Fur sale 
by J. G Haring.

0 K N T I8 T R Y . ||

J. N GooLSBEE, D D S.
Oflkw over DeBerry A Clark's atore, | 

South Mm of Public •quare.
i-

I.A (iRIl'PK ONCE MORE.

Maredon’s Pectorial
unfailing cure far the dread disease I ^ HALL, M

Begin seeing the Balm immediate-1 PHTS1CIAR AMD SD8GE0N.

D. I

lv upon discovering tlie presence of j 

tbr disease. It never fails to cure j 
i t

Can he found at Plenrh A Cbaiuberlaiu's : 
Dm« St«.tr or at homo.

eftO CKKTT. I! - TEXAS.!

i 6n- Wad* a«f.t*a-
Gen. Wad« HampUm * * «  the

cynosure of all neighboring eyes at

the Augusta Confederate reunion
- . -  , ,  P . F , , . . though Gen. A. R. Lawton, ox-

Monday. One of Dr, Hackney’s ! <*» *ba t be was eiiarged orexprect- j
children is ouito pick. Frank ed to do. In  bis IU* MaSoarjr mad 'Lniater to Austria, rccened m:»r-

the state found in him an exein-iked notice, (ion. Hampton -did 
plary mem Iter and a dutiful citizen; n»»t look so fiwblc as hu line L«t n j 
io Ua death both realize that a oiadeou ltobe of late, and the 
serious loss has been sustained. speech hu made, aa well at. the rig-

uaoLCTtosz orous way in which he withstood
Resolved 1st: That the

children 
Labit, of 
visit 
windy

Christmas He

quite sick. Frank 
paid Creek a

tells soon*■ 1 • *
about his country

Caoczrrr. Hu svos Co.. Texas.

HOUSTON COURTY6ANK.
Eidme Bmi! ut rm

m  all fan* at ihrVulM  (Mat**. % w b i •lira 

tioa Ki«M ta eeitmtOmm. j
w. a  mays. $ 4 a. vixraM ,

only gave 
Ho said

Assistant Lecturer S. 0. Daws lec 
tured on sub-treasury at Creek ou 
the 29th. He made some good 
points but in bis eternal unravel
ing, as he calls it, be 
one side of the question, 
the alliatoe in four years bad done 
more good than all the political or 
religious parties that ever were. 
We agree with him on the through
out alliance principles but can go 
no farther with him as there are as 
able formers out of it as in i t  But 
lit la a poor champion who does aatl 
•how up his side. Happy New 
Year to all and to the Courier.

0. L e a s t . 
* = = = = »

•re Democrat* and Democrat* 
and if Chairman Flaky doesn't with
draw or modify tbs ruling of recent date, 
if be and hie faction of the party un

to control the party oi 
tioa on that line, there will be 
phnroua time of it next rammer 
octal* will not foe dictated to.—Delia# 
Time# Herald. -

The above baa the nng o f the 
genuine metal. Democrats are 
not going to submit to chairman 
Finley’s autocratic proceeding. 
Let him and his committee under
take to enforce the Finley ruling 
and see what will

T hb Farmers’ World was < 
to fight:

4 I vltlrt.

usual
page In the minute book of the 
lodge be set apart and appropriate
ly ornamented in oouunemoratiun 
of tb* life and death of our deceas
ed brother.

2nd: That a copy of this report 
be furnished the family of the de-

3rd: That the local paficrs 
rtquehUd to publish saiDe. 

Fraternally Submitted,
A. H.Woofrgss, 
C. 0. W ebs, 
w . Ur Paqfc

I*

♦we
* Limber I Lumber!!

Call,on Mart Elji.s.for.Aral clara 
longleaif, yellow-nine lumta|. He 
is sailing cheaper than the 

rt. Yard near the

Don’t worry your friei
that worn and faded 

Get a bottle of Creole 

Tonic. It will

your palid cheeks to the ro*y h 

o f health.
— ♦

COUG

th»* cfDwd tdai almoet overwhelm
ed him Willi attention, rhowed 
that be is still a man of consider- 
abl. vitality. -

Ballard'* Horabosnd Byrap-
We guarantee this to bo the beat 

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This ie saving 
a great deal, but it i* true. For 
Consumption, Cough*. Cold*. Sore 
Throat, Sore Client, Pneumonia, 
bronchi tie. Asthma Croup \V!hh) 
pang Cough, and all diaeawo- 
of the Throat and Lung* wc ikmu- 
lively guarantee Ballard’s 1 lore- 
hound Svrup to be withoui any 
equal on the whole fare of the 
globe in support of this statement 
we V fer to Qvery individual wlh» 
has ever u*ed it and to tvery 
druggist who has ever sold it. 
Such evidence ia indisputable, i 

Sold by J. G. Haring.
Hog Law El Milos.

----------- ---------i---- ----i ----

Jl DAMS A f i t  \ d8

A .t t o r r . c s -a
CROCKETT.

Orwca—Ii* J. 'C. 
Brtdhw. | i
JJAI8Y 8/

t - U a w ,
TEXAS.

Wooten' 8tnn»-

General Merchandise, Drj Goods,
Haw.

Heady-Made Clothing^

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES . )

Tiware, Cane Mills Andr
Ail Kills of Africoltiral li

A lso  constantly on

ASSORTMENT iOF
ALWAYS ON HAND A K li ’ l i Y

ELE8RTED M1LBURN WAGONS
'

------ 1 TAKE OKDEKh FXlie

Kinds ofMac
LOON,

F.G.Edi|iston. Proprietor
a fhll line of Imported 

, Cigara amcetk Linttora. Wi
I m i M Bft t*-*.

aud Do- 
and Cigar- 

Rnom in connection. *
Cmrkett Texas.

Which 1 will lay down tore for i

FROM M A N U F A C

f i L A l  A N l l

;h r w 9

J. C. ^IMMERMANN 
Boot and Shoemaker,

FIFS COSfOM WORK MADE tl OBOEB.
-

BepnjHijlg Neatly and I'nmiptly dour

TIBS , L A U . C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surges.*,
! i.i - • TZzZ

jH O d q c r r , - t e x a s .

IMVORTEBa o r  an

DRY 0 0 0 0 8 , DRESS GOODS,
M S GOODS I

COTTON F.
A l l  Hltlpmacrntw W i l l  Tl

O A J L .V  E H T O N ,
*■***"- - J--- iU-aULi-U11-*"!

-  . *

JC8’ BLANKS IN STOCK

ll.VTKD TO OKDKlt ON

w  w t r r r :hi

4 PARTICULARS i
" TĴ . „  M------------- L

im
i i m



KIDAY

Bce|nTheCouai«a Baildlng.South 
of Court House.

EttKK AT TUK Po«T-OrriCK IK Ckoce 
AS Second-C lass M attes

by ft chem ist o f  20 years Experience
ICHERS ( MUSIC l T O Y 8 IN  l CH INA AND 
IBLES ( HOLDERS ( RUBBER f BISQUE DOLLS 

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU PURCHASE.

trittlofi £naraste§4 orer 1300 SCar^hysicians pres<
FINE  ) TO ILET | CARD 

ALBUMS CASE8 CASES
PICTURE j CUP8 AND 
FRAMES SAUCERS

FRID AY. Jaxcaey 8, 1892

Newnansville, Fla., June 5,1891. 
Messrs. Lippwan Bros., Savannah, 
Oa. my

Dear Sira—I  wish to give 
testimonial in regard to your valu
able medicine, ?. P. P., for the cure 
of rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspep
sia, billiousness, etc. In 1861 I 
was attacted with bilious tuhscu- 
lar rheumatism,.and have been a 
martyr to it ever since. I  tried all 
medicine I  ever heard of, and all 
the doctors in reach, but I  found 
only temporary relief; the pains 
were so bad at times that I did not 
care whether I lived or «died. My 
digestion bocame so impaired that 
everything I ate disagreed with jne 
My wife also suffered so intensely

J. C. W all and wife went up to 
Palestine xmas.

Andy Goasett Jr of Louisan a 
spent xmas with relations here in
Cihanii* -
' G. B. Lundy and wife S|*enV 

xmas dav with the family of Jhdge 
Thsmpeon.

■
Dan McLean and wife of Augus

ta were visiting relatives in Crock- 
eft this week,

Mrs. Mary Douglas and Mies.
Nannie Breitling spent several 
days in Galveston Christmas.

Bill 0. Matthews, T. f. Parker, 
f'iahiflfl McKenzie, J. D- John, F. J. 
Conner end C, F. Driskill, gaye us 
a plyspant oall this week...... .-fy s • •

'Wedo net believe that there ale 
ffVe hundred democrats in
county who fitvor Horace Chilton 
Air United States Senator.

U  • ‘ J
, Tbe city oouncil was in Special

I Session on Saturday. , They elected 
Prof. E. B. Smith o f Huntsville aw;

| associate princioal net Miss Hattie 
Sturgey resigned. ,

York Reed was killed by DUney 
Sheridan near AugoeCS on xnuks 
eve, having been cut in the thigh 
and bleeding to death. Both ar» 
colored, 8heridan is in jail.

II. L. Craddock and bis brother, 
Jaek, of Burnett have keen spend
ing xmas in Crockett. No sue he* 
more friends here than Fry ok 
they all wish be would return.

the follow-

c h rU tm a *C. R. Brannon and J. 0. Monday 
of Lovelady were in town Friday.

Jim Janes, wife and sister visit
ed Mrs. Janes’ relatives at Calvert 
Xmas.

In the recent election on loca
ting the court house in Angelina 
County, Lufkin won the county 
seat.

Mrs F. A. Williams and sister, 
Miss Bettie Pearl Fisher, hats 
gone on a visit to Hot Springs,
Ark. ,

A Serious Tboagb Picturesque A c 
cident.

The writer, R. M. Atkinson, W. 
H. Denny and a colored driver, 
named “8kidmore”  Dick, left early 
xmas morniug for a quail hunt 
near Porter Springs. They had 
fine sport for which they are uhder 
many obligations to the gentlemen 
in whose fields they hunted. Every 
ous was tired and happy on the 
return trip and there feelings in
creased in intersity as the crowd 
neared home. An evil guuius liow 
ever was hovering over the party. 
Just before reachingto^ailbecame 
dark. It was a type of darkhres 
that we r^ad of prevailing in Egypt. 
The colored “ gentleman” in the 
crowd looked as white as any. In 
crossing the branch between tin- 
depot and the town the hack struck 
a stump and a rock and upset the 
entile business, breaking the arm 
of \V H. Densely, maiming R. M. 
Atkinson and bruising the writer 
considerably. The negro J‘Skid,”  
has not been teen by the writer 
since. As serious as it was, it must 
have been a very laughable and 
grotesque spectacle, if any one had 
seen it, to witness four persons, two 
dog*, three guns, birds, coffee poto, 
baskets, grips and all the para
phernalia appurtenant to such an 
expedition going headlong over
board into a puddle of water, sand 
and uiud. W. H. Denney was 
taken home at once and Drs. Boas 
ley and Smith called to set Ins arm. 
He is recovering rapidly and" will 
soon be out. We are happy to 
state that black coffee was the only 
stinnlant in the parly.

l and County News

a French A Chamberlain for drugs.

Dont fail to see Monte Cristo at 
Opera House to night.

T. Wa-d White will preach at 
Collharp next Sunday.

Mi*.- Cora Nations spent xmas 
with relatives at Rusk.

B. F. Campbell and F. A. Fans
o f Grapeland were in town Friday. •

F. Sims of Longview came 
—down cbrialtnos to see his relations.

Mrs. W. V. McConnell who has 
been so dangerously low is conva 
lescent. -

Jno. Kennedy, of Augusta, was 
in town last -reek a d dropped in 

t to see us.

Dr. Lewis Meriwether and fam
ily took Christmas dinner with W. 
A. Champion. U

Turner Durham from the eas
tern part of the county was in 
town last week.

F. M. Allen brings the Col'UISR 
a curiosity in the shape ot a petri
fied rubber ball.

Miss Virde Kirkpatrick, of Au
gusta spent Christinas week with 
Miss M idle DeBerry.

W. B Sterling and wile came up 
from Huutsvile Xmas eve and 
spent a few days here.

Miss Ethel Wootters gave her 
friends au elegant entertainment 
Tuesday night o f last week.

The apron and tie party at the 
home of R. M. Atkinson on Xmas 
eve night was an elegant affair.

W. H. Kennedy wa« in town
**

last week. He reports a good 
deal of cotton in the country yet.

C. D. Mathews and Mrs. Math
ews, of Trinity were visiting the 
family of T. .1. Stubblefield Xmas 
week.

B. F. H ill of Grapeland has sold 
out his stock of merchandise to N. 
A. Hickey who will move it to 

, Oak wood, "j

\\ . R. Earle living at Augusta 
was run over by a runaway team 
last week and came very near be- 
1 g killed.

fL j  # 0
' — Jnor. A. Brasher, President of th« 

Couutv Alliance, has sold out hie 
interest in ibi-t county and will 
move to Johnson county.

Tbs election on the hog-law 
Same off in the Porter's Springs 
precinct la*t week and the law ear
ned by a majority of twelve.

Monte Cristo comes highly ree- 
cominemled by the press and we 
feel sale in saying the ueople will 
see something goal to-night,

Mrs. Kula Rial, of Terrel, and 
her sister Miss Lucy jMcLean, of 
Augusta were guests *of Mrs. W. V. 
McConnell Christmas week.

S. T. Parker, living near Gr»j»e- 
Jand, was in to see ns Saturday 
last. He says his section is well 
supplied with corn mid meat.

Another crop of cotton like the 
iai-t one and the stuff won’t bring 
four cents a ]tound. Plant corn, 
owt», goobers, pease, anything but

We regret to hear of the death 
on Saturday last of W ill Goodwin, 
son of J. W. Goodwin living near
Criek.

Commissioners’ Court meets to
day (Thursday) to consider bids 
to take couuty convicts and work 
them.

Harper A  Taylor’s Monte Cristo 
is one of the strongest Co’s on the 
road carrying their own special 
scenery A c.

L. M. Davis, T. J. Cook end J< 
D. Grounds from the northern 
part of the County were in to see 
us Monday.

J. L. Shotwsll and W. 8. John
ston of Grapeland and Jas. A. H ill 
of Daly were in town Wednesday 
on business.

Fifteen to twenty new scholars 
were enrolled at the Graded High 
School when school tfpened Mon
day morning.

The success o f the hog-daw elec
tion in Porter Springs beat has 
started other beats and petitions 
are in circulation.

Give tbs democrats o f the coun
ty an opportunity through a pri
mary (o say who is their choice for 
United States Senator.

Hon W. F. Murchison was in 
town last Saturday. He is a 
warm supporter of Horace Chilton 
for United States senator.

Richard Wooldridge a prominent 
attorney of Paris and an ex-mem
ber of the legislature spent several 
days last week with the family of 
R. M. Atkinson.

Dee Wootters will soon hear the 
inspiring word of “ Papa.”  A fine 
boy put in his appearance at hi#‘ 
h->u#e the first of the week. Moth
er and hoy doing well.

Walter Jones and Mils Lula 
were married on last

glad to weloouie WQlie lii their 
m idst\

As a son he was always gratefu 
ami Obedient,J^ytp' regarding the* 
requests of mama ami papa asdrk-

Physician

are entirely cured, and will cheer
fully recommend it to all sufferingthe life .. Ha made a  bright projec

tion of religion two years ago at the 
camp-meeting at Shiloh and toon 
after united with ttieBaptipt church 
at Creek- Although too young to 
U b  an active part in public work, 
h« lived a consistent member until 
bis death. The seene of bis funeral 
was made doubly sorrowful from 
the fact that

humanity.
Yours very respectfully.

* 'J. 8. Dupriss

STlL-LIN -G lN .
What is it and what good does

Ownersit dot God in his wisdom, k now
ing the many ailments which 
mankind is heir to, ha* placed in 
the vegetable kingdom the roots 
and herbs from which tfcia great 
and wonderful remedy is com
pounded " I t  purifies the blood,

many .of his rela
tives had jost hurried drum, the 
burial of his aunt, Mrs. Ella A l
ford. While there is left an ach
ing void in the hearts of hi* father 
and mother and many kindred* yet 
we believe, they sorrow not at those 
who have no hope. May they in 
this trying hour be ablate lean on 
Him who alone ia able to give solid 
oomforl to thebemaved. May they 
he able to m y with owe of old, “The 
Lord hath' given and the Lord hath 
taken agay, bieeeed he the name 
oi the Lord.”  J. H. H ackxsy,

on shortnotioe and at lot 
We have also constant

a full line of the celebrai
Sunk* Cotton (Hai feC
which we will sell you < 
on liberal tern?* - 

Send us your orders fo 
Mills and Repair work.

We were glad tp> 
ing friend* at oar office since our 

H. L. Brannen, E. Rlast issue:
Young, J. E, Albright, T. J. Weir, 
A. M. Rencher and E. E Barlow.

s i  , 4̂. * .
In order to get the views of the 

democratic voters of Houston 
County oaths senatorial' question 
we would suggest that the County

A  N itrd e ra ira  AM fealt.

A tragic affair was enacted Mon 
day evening late at Starkes Switch 
six miles north of towi}.j Pat Car- 
roll, foreman of the bridge gang on 
I. A G. N. was shot and fatally 
wounded, from all accounts, by 
Walter Burks, one of the gang. 
Our information is from Justice 
Romain aud Sheriff Bayne who 
state that Carrol was lying in his 
bunk on the car, face downwards, 
and Burks entered and after secur
ing Carrol’s own pistol from tbs 
drawer fired at Carrol lying on the 
bed three times, two balls taking 
effect, one entering the head near 
the base snd the other striking him 
in the side and running around 
lodged againt the spina Dr. W. 
C. Lipscomb, surgeon of the road, 
was called in at once and he had 
him sent immediately to the rail
road hospital at Palestine where 
ne now is in a critical condition. 
His body from the spinal wound 
down is paralysed. Tbe other 
wound is not necessarily fatal. 
Burks is in ja il at Crockett, giving 
himself up td the officers. Carrol 
didii’ i suppose he had an enemy iu 
the world and never dreamed that 
Burks had anything against him, 
though he had told Burks to quit 
bothering his cook.

i t  Please send me half a doxen 
more bottles”

For sale by French A . Chamber 
lain- , . .•

FOR SALE ! FOR SALE!. *
I  will sell my place consisting 

of 340 acres, 225 o f which in culti
vation. residence costing 81200. 
several tenant house*, crib*, barns 
stable*, good gin bouse, cistern, 
four wells, orchard of 200 bearing

Yours anxious
W. B. BONN

Executive Committie order a pri- 
asaiy.

Governor Hogg ha* beau inves
tigating the loss in OQttoa weights 
in Galveston and Houston. Crock
ett merchants inform the wViter 
that Cotton is holding out now, l o -  
f»ct gaining.

John Connor colored shot and 
killed Lewis Burton colored Xmas 
weak on Hickory Creek. The 
•booling was done with a double 
barrel shot gtln. Tbe trouble was 
about a woman. Connor »  in 
jail. j

Let us have * ’  primary election 
about the last ot February to de
termine whom tbe democrat* of 
Houston County prefer at Senator 
Reagan’s euocesaor. Wbat does 
the Executive Committor say • to 
that?

Adjutant General King has been 
quite low from pneumonia at the

He has re

beautiful young ladies. There 
were carriages and bonbons, rnuric 
and love, mistletoe and ■ ■" 
laughter. Lunch was served at 
eleven o'clock. f Those present 
were Judge and Mrs F. A. Wil
liams, Mrs C. Corry, Mrs I. W. 
Murchison, M in Hattie Wood
ward.

Arch Murchison tecortcd by 
Miss Miiitne Craddock;

Pink (Tail by Mias Sue Crad
dock;

Jim Downes by Miea Mary
Nunn; ,

Arch Burton by Miss Hallie 
Murchison; I

D. R. Baker by Miss Mamie
Winfree;

Ike Lanceford by Miss Spruce;
Dr. J. L. Hall by Miss May 

Funchees;
Jack Craddock by Miss Pearl 

Fisher;
John Speneo by Miss Mary 

Wootters; «
J. M. Crook by Miss Minnie 

Wall;
Tom Craddock by Miss W illie 

Wortham; »
D. A. Nunn by Miss W illie 

Hail;
Iks Daniel by Him Madie 

Clark;
Sam Thompson by Miss Sal lie 

Arrington;
A. H. Wootters by Mias Bettie 

Davis;
Robert Nunn by Miss Bardie 

Murchison.

CRADDOCK AMarsdeu’s Pectoral Balm is not
an experiment For twenty-five 
years it has been 'Tried in tbe bal
ance? and not found wanting in ifs

ly cure soughs and oolds.

Tbe County Alliance wee in 
session last week. ‘ We have tried 
to get a sy nopals o f their proceed
ings but failed. The president 
Juo. A. Brasher resigned and N. 
J.-Sandlin o f Holly was elected in 
his (ftaee. 'Lecturer Daws' was 
present and delivered an address. 
A resolution was adopted and for
ward ed to congressman Jno. B. 
l » o g  urging him to propose a bill 
embodying the Ocala demand*, in
troduce it and work for its passage. 
Congressman Long’s reply is a* 
waited with * interest as he is 
known to be opposed to the sub- 
treasury icheme. Tbe alliance 
canvassed the practicability of 
starting*^ au ‘ alliance ergan at 
Crockett. We would publish all 
that was done with pleasure but 
have failed to get a  full report.

00V 80MFTI01 GU RED

HEADQUARTERS

* Houston is hes 
doubt about that, 
map. Notice the 
verging theie, wit! 
portatiou to boot.

Robert
Thurday night at the residence of 
the bride’s father, 8. Robert. Rev. 
J. R. Ritohie performed the cere
mony.

Miss Hattis Woodward entertain
ed her friends, young ladies and 
young gentlemen, at Mrs Charley 
Long’fe on Saturday evening last. 
Tbe sociable was largely attended 
and highly enjoyable.

Tbe Courier has secured the 
4?rvioe* ss foreman of the office of 
Mr. Giles M. Hal torn. He comes 
highly endorsed as a practical 
printer, foreman and job man of 
extensive experience. He is ca
pable of doing any and all kinds 
of job work as those who entrust 
him with it will discover. We 
bespeak for him a generous wel
come from the good people of 
Crockett. * - | v : ■ m

Democrats o f Houston County 
will not forget that when Horace 
Chilton andSswnie Robertson and
Brock Robertson were asked to«r
help an applicant from Houston 
Comi ty to secure an appointment, 
that Chilton declined, Sawnie Rob
ertson declined and Brock Robert
son didn’t even answer the letter. 
What obligation then i* Houston 
County under to support Mr Cbil-

HOUSTON, therefore, is
to ship your cotton to, t 
groceries from at whole 
vou are convinced o f tl 
please bear us in mind; if 
us a trial and be convince

borne of Mrs. Bruner 
covered from that trouble but is 
suffering now from Itemarrhoidw. 
Dr. Gilbert of Sulphur Springs w u  
summoned last Thursday to attend 
him.

The prioe of cotton hangs like 
sqme great ylagtie over the South 
panuHing business and disorgan- 
ixirig public and individual enter- 
priuL It  will prove a blesssng. 
however as the years go by if  tbs 
farmers of the country t i l l  turn 
their attent ion to something else.

Many persons who have recov
ered from lagrippe are now Jfqub- 
led with a persistent dough. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will 
promptly looeen this cough and 
re.leve the lungs, effecting a per
manent cure in a very short time. 
50 esnt bottles tor sale by French 
A  Chamberlain.

H. F. Moore, wife and child of

SH ILO H tt COUGH and Cm  
sumption Core is sold by us on 
guarantee. I t  ctrea consumption 
For sale by J. G. Haring. 4

Will deliver i 

where on short 

any dimension 
at very reasoni 

short while will

The Board of Trade have con
tracted with Jno. B. Harxins to do 
all the hauling for tbe merchants 
.the current year, receiving 89UU for 
Htnn?.

J. Doty, of Grapeland, called to 
see us lest week- He hopes soon 
to get arrearages dus him on in
valid mmsion, amounting to near-

ABSCESS OF TH E  L IV E R .

Mr*. W. H. M .--,of Llano, Tex
as, says, “ I  have been a sufferer of 
abscess of the liver for fifteen years 
lave taken medicine from a num
ber o f doctors and different kinds 
of patent memcineN, but I have re
ceived more benefit from Stillingin 
ti one week's time than i n '  the 
whole fifteen years before.

Bill McConnell Saya
Through the year eighteen ninety 

two, ' -•. %,
We would be glad to see more a For sale by Freach A  Chamhet-rpets Quartette will intro- 

latest vocal selections be- 
i each act ihns making a 
!e bill in one. To night at 
i ! loose.

m Kennedy, of Milam coun- 
tj Sam lUgar, pf MpLeni.op
,y fuHU. d*<»n Xmas to visit

la s  Away- i
. A  largesorrrel horse with roach 

main, one white bind foot, one fore 
foot little white, small white snip 
op epd of nose, star in face, very 
smell, branded on left shoulder 
with S with bar over and under. 
Left my house on Christmas d « .

K L E Y Y O U R

• ON T H Efrom Tyler?

We are truly sorry In hear of the 
death in Bry^n o f  2fuw Year’s day

A n , body delivering said animal 
yo J. ULunceford will be liberally

1
1 k

a▼
J f T T

.
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A VALLEY Of DEATH 

IMt,
m m

riritor was Dr. E. G. 
Decatur, Dk.. father of Mr 

Moore, an attorney of Kansas 
City, Kan. It was not the first vteit of 
Dr. Moore t<> Kansas City, or rather to 
the place where the city now stands 
In 184S, when be waa just twenty- 
two. he waa stricken with the gold 
fever and started across the continent 
to California. Be came np the river 
from St Louis on the steamboat 
Belle Creole and landed somewhere 
about the foot of Main street, he 

but the contour of the city 
seems so changed that 1m  cun hardly 
be sora

It was in April and there had been 
ao rains, and the whole country was 
hare and brown. He proceeded to 
Independence, then the chief outfit 
ting point for the went, and bought 

and various supplies 
trip It l>egan 

to rain in a day or two and the party 
of forty waited something like two 
weeks for the grass to start growing 
before it started on the [lerilous jour
ney across the almost untravetwd 
plains. In May they took up their 
tone of march.

Westport was then a hamlet and 
Kansas City yet unborn. There was 
a thick settlement all along both 
Miles of the rivers, but they were 
aswtly Indians, and Dr. Moore says 
that of all good places on earth to 
avoid as a site for a great city these 
two sites at the Kaw* mouth were 
tbs beat It was rocky, hilly, rugged 
aisl forest covered, undesirable in 
•very way. They started west over 
tin- old government route south of 
Wextport. pausing at Osage Mission, 
and kept south of the Raw until they 
mu-bed Tofieka Somewhere near 
ttoer»- they ernraed the Kaw and weut 
on over the old government trail, 
later known as the Kama Fe trail 
. At that time it hail tiecn used only 
by the government, few jwnple hav 
ing been venturesome enough to 
brave the perils of a route through 
"sandy wastes and plains so lone and 
wearisome," as described by Coro
nal le m his account of his travels 
over it, with hostile Indians on every 
hand The doctor was five long, 
dreary months in making the trip 
from Independence to San Francirico 
When tip in the Sweet Water valley 
the party divided, part going another 
rente. tearing Dr. Moore with a 
party of five to make the remainder 
of the trip. When they wen? fitting 
oat at Independence something was 
said about guides. An old French 
man, who had led many "argosies at 
■ra" upon the plains, said facetiously 

"Guide! You haf guide enough. 
Watch to bone* Dey point te way -
pouf r*

"W e found it literally so." said the 
doctor. "Many people paid guides 
fifty dollars a month and expenses to 
show them the way over a trail ao 
wide and well defined that a blind 
man could follow it and all altiug its 
deep worn rata were the bom# of 
hones and oxen, and humps of 
ground where human beings had 
mllcn victims to beat cold, thirst 
and famine. It was really a trail 
through the ralley of death.

"la  following the trail we were 
token nearly BOO miles out of our 
way. The government trail was laid 
not for the purpose of reaching its 
forts, and not as a dirat route to 
California. Years later a more direct 
route was laid out We bad ninety 
mdes of desert to para through in 
Idaho, and that was our hardest 
travel. The vast expanse of alkali 
desert afforded no water, and not a 
green thing appeared on its whole

Great G o* It to of '

Thy splendor brood, on Icy pdaka
The torrent*, thunder Olbu 

ltd. Thy majesty that Sp«*fc>
Among the lonely hilt*. '

The iw k -i m  nprinif flower ever I 
On hrighioMt mom of Mar.

The richest Med eon- ever gu i 
At roaient Mint of day-•• f

The maiden moon that .trayeth loss
And peMiw through the *ky. 

Unloosing from her silver nme 
Her large#', tilrntljr-

The solemn majesty of night.
Its stillness and IU stan.

The glorr when, in glowing light. 
ThocrTmaoa day nnbara-

r - r u City Star.

There la a European custom always 
to be found in a cosmopolitan city, 
and St. Louis is no exception to the 
rule. It involves the kissing of the 
dead just prior to the final dosing 
down of the casket There is some
thing very beautiful in the idea of 
this parting Ids* but the custom is a 
very dangerous one. and had far bet
ter be abandoned. There may be 
eases ta which no harm can possibly 
result, but when death has been 
caused by an infectious disease it ii 

to overestimate the dan

bk one hoc 
died of drpht 
the brothers

ere three children 
t was found that 
stern of the first 

i all takeojn to kira their 
dead brother, and this act of insanity 
east two of'them their Uvea. It has 
been stated over and over again that 

increases rather 
i the risk of contagion, 

but the fact is not generally eppreri 
such a custom as the one 

to would speedily cense to ex 
to  in St. Louis Globe-

.

A Ttorpid U fff.
The chief trouble of the average 

apvl man of the city clara is 
as a "sluggiMh" or "torpid" 

Wt* D**e»l not enter into any 
of ths cu<etiefi of pathology here: the 

in the street. as well ns the dor 
has a fairly cU*r iduu m bis 

what is meant by m sluggish 
Now the bicycle «>r the tricy 
ten jirofici ly used. i-onvert* 

into an active liver, and 
hi doubt* <juis*-k tune. -  Hospital

be discouraged by trifles, 
break* his thread twenty 
will mend it as many 

and patience will ac 
wondarn. -Ram  s Horn.

Ail MM not cbArm except tome t houghi 
from thee within them stirred;

They toeeb man's sonL for iboe hs*t 
wriegbt

Their bennty by thy word.
If there be glory in the ran.

If splendor on the non.
Sweet movie In nil rtln that ran.

Grant Ood, it U of then.
God thought, worlds rolled In sudden 

|MgK
Be sp*k* sod life was there:

The ani verse in his embrace 
Heposes and istair. *-Jdnx well Oroy

They All LneghedI
In one of tho southern courts a wo 

man by the name of Sarah Moony 
brought salt against a neighbor for 
some trifling offense. When the 
case was called the complainant had 
failed to put in an appearance. Fi 
nally, after a reasonable wait, one of 
of the lawyers rose and addressed 
the judge:

“Your honor, 1 move that the 
court proceed without ceremony.”

At this nally all laughed, the judge 
especially.

'?V*

y of occupation, were at. 
tioned in a Village in France alar . * 
with some others, and instructed 11 « 
subsist an the enemy. Theso tv r 
were quartered with ar Frenchmr<1 
and his family, whoae name J. W  
Kinnear, who waa made acquaint ? 
with the narrative, has forgotten.

It did not toka Ahrens and Jaco -  
long to learn that the family that w.u* 
to subsist them could scarcely kec » 
itself in food, for it wasn’t to be hr 1 
for either love or money, the oo:: 

having devour; i 1 
ble. The subje;! 

family was at first very fearful of i ' : 
guests, but iii comparing notes they 
found they . had no necessary ani • 
mosity toward each other, and wool.: 
have been friends at sight but for

The worthy magistrate related the 
incident to his wife that evening as 
something "very funny, very funny, 
indeed.”

“I had a case today,” said he. "In 
which the plaintiff was a woman 
named Mary Moony. On her failing 
to appear a lawyer rose and moved 
that the court proceed without cum 
mony.”

"W e lir calmly remarked his wife.
"W ell! Why don’t you seel It’* 

one of the best jokes 1 ever heard.” 
and he told it all over agaiu.

"Really, James. 1 fail to see the 
point”

Tlia judge suddenly stopped laugh 
ing. Berate bed his head and said ■

“TO be hanged if I do, either, now, 
hut it sounded very funny in court 
this morning, and all the lawyera 
laughed tax”—New York Herald.

It was in the little village of C-----,
in the White mountains. A  party of 
summer boarders from the hotel, in 
eluding two inquisitive spinsters, had 
strolled down to the old ford on the 
P-----to view the sanest

On the way home, meeting Farmer
8-----, aged four score and ten—the
veritable and venerable "oldest in 
habitant”—one of the old maids open 
ed fire.

‘•Good evening. Mr. 8-----,” she
sakL "How dreadfully damp it la 
down here I Do you think C—— is a 
healthy placet”

"W aal." replied he of the ninety 
summer*. Tve lived till* neow r  * 
Harper’s Bazar.

A r —Mt mi Pali* rim .
There is an annual feast of False 

Faces among the Onondaga Indian/ 
in northwestern New York that fol 
lows socno weeks after tho White! 
feast According to the Rev. W. 
Beauchamp, who has made careful 
observations among those Indians for 
many yearn, both men and women 
belong to the order, if it may be 
so called, but the women do not 
dance. The faces are moody wooden 
masks mode by themselves, hut are 
not old.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Wm w  TkM m» Inquisition.
Young Wife — I don’t like that 

cooking school teacher at all She 
has neither patience nor oonsidcra 
tion. She's actually cruel!

Husband — Great snakes! She 
doesn’t really hlake you eat the 
things, does she?—New York Weekly.

A Unrsr U  th# L u t,
What a model husband is that poor 

sick Biddeford man who baa hail the 
forethought to buy his coffin in ad 
vmnee. saying h »  wife wasn’t need to 
that sort of business and ha wiohod 
to spare her the trouble.—Lewiston 
Journal. /

As lU M m t Query. *
little girl, reading the chapter in 

Genesis recounting the fall, conies to 
the curse pronounced upon the ser
pent, “On thy belly shall tl>on go " 
“What!” exclaims the child, "did be 
go on hie back before!”—London 
Truth., _________________

Coats and cloaks should always hr 
hung on the little wire frames, cost 
ing hut five or ten rents, which come 
for thafporpoae. The frames should 
ha first covered with soft material.

the different color* of their uniform.-
When Ahrens and Jacobs foun! 

their French host could not fee' 
them they decided to feed him and j 
his family. One day they came bom * 
after a foray laden #ith provisions. ! 
which thoyjthrew into the cotnmor 
stock and distrust vanished at once , 
Their German guests had robbed a i 
Prussian provision train. The ac! 
was unauthorized, hut as the robber* 
belonged to the invading army they ; 
were not suspected, and they carried 
to the Frenchman’s ■ ■  
horns, bologna sausage, coffee 
sugar sufficient to last a month.

Though they could not understand 
each other's tongue they were all 
hungry and sign language went a 
great way. The Frenchman's wife 
was a good cnhdnee and all soon be 
came the best of friend* The two 
Germans continued their raids until 
they had laid in a supply of provi 
cions sufficient for all for six month* 
None had any money, hat all had 
plenty to eat In loas than a month 
them nuns an order for a forward 
movement on the part of the Ger
mans, and boots end guests parted 
with fervent protestations of undying 
friendship. The members of the 
French family had exerted them 
selves to the ntnwstt to make the two 
Germans comfortable, and as the 
weather was bed Ahrens and Jacobs 
found their wardrobe in such good 
condition that they gut along in com 
pujuti ve comfort until the end of the 
war. Before leaving Ahrens mode 
the family a present of a watch.

After the war waa over Ahrens, 
Jacobs and four companions came to 
this country, and they have been for 
considerable time and are at presant’ 
working in a mill at Braddock. Pa. 
Some day* ago Ahrens happened to 
be at Mnnhall station and noticed a 
man approaching who appeared to 
be making the moot violent demon 
stratioas of a friendly character 
Ahrens not knowing exactly bow to 
receive tho overture* the man began 
asking him if be were not a Prussian 
if be had not ban  in tho army, eta. 
until pretty well satisfied with the 
result of the catechism be drew a 
watch out of his pocket and asked 
Ahrens if he had ever seen it before. 
Ahrens recognised it at onoa, and 
then the two men embraced as 
ardently as two schoolgirls after 
forty-eight hour*’ separation.

The French family cam* to this 
country several year* ago. and the 
parties have bon living in sight of 
each other for yean without know 
ing it — Pittsburg Dispatch.

A miner states that be never killed 
a trade rat; that these rod n ta habit
ually steal from one cabin and 
their plunder into an adjoining one; 
that oo one occasion bis spilled a 
couple nf quarts of oorn oo the floor 
of bis cabin and the next more ing 
found the rets hod stored away every 
grain of it in a pair of saddlebags 
m b M

the 
that

and on the other w 
At that time the 
well used to
hut the firelock of thoeo days was hut
xn inefficient weapon, compared with 
the musket nf later times or with the 
rifle of today.

It seems certain that in Europe 
flintlocks had been introduced before 
this time; but on the whole the con 
eurrence of evidence shows that such 
locks were not used in tho civil war 
in England, and that both tho king’s 
party and the Puritans still relied on 
the matchlock. The form of this can 
be readily explained to any person 
who lias seen the old flintlock of the 
present century. A hammer, a good 
•leal larger than the hammer which 
afterward held the flint, hut quite 
like, had a stTev^Mich tightened or 
loosened the t^^Prhich two pieces 
of iron had upon a match.

Each soldier was obliged to carry 
some yard* of this match with him, 
ind when the battle began ho lighted 
the piet* of this match which was 
fixed in the hammer of the gun. A 
pan which held powder, exactly a* 
the pan of a flintlock afterward did, 
was in front of the hammer, with a 
cover projecting from which a sort 
of born ran up nearly vortical, to be 
opened by the hammer when the 
soldier pulled the trigger. The fire 
of the match then communicated 
with tho |K»\rder. and the gun went 
off.

This waa a sufficiently complicated 
way in which men should go into

iging o p a  tiie wall.
haveHe also states that the 

thick appeodagas about three
inches in length, which they keep 
constantly throwing up and down, 
striking the floor with each down
ward movement with the regular 
measured stroke of a musical pro 
feasor marking tune. They carry ofi 
phig* of tobacco, toothbrusbe* combs 
and brusbe* in fact, anything which 
they can manage to move.—
(A. T.) Courier.

p

The sewing * machine for turned 
■hoe* with one man will tew 250 
paire in one day. It would req sire 
eight men working by hand to tew 
tiie same number.

Melons were first called canteloupan 
from being cultivated at Canteluppi. 
a village near Rome, where they had 
been introduced from Armenia by 
mii*i< marie*

The public libraries of all Europe
put together contain about 9t.flM.Qflt> 
Volumes: those o f America 50.000.000

A n  PyiH.
ltlcman. comment 

that the Amer 
I.WO pounds of 

in

arrives 
: ta l« »  years 

i will co.iUuu 
tin France.

j. Weak Homan Kafir*.
From many selections from Marcus 

Aurelius we chouse this, os showing 
his keen insight into this weak hn 
man nature of our* "I have often 
wondered how it is that every man 
loves himself more than all the rest 
of men, but yet seta lees value on his 
own opinion of himself than an the 
opinion of other*”

Utile Dorothy (toold wooden horse 
which she insists on taking to had 
with her every night;—You dear old 
love, I am a good uttod to call you

Utile Johnny Uppeiten (impudent 
ly)—Say, does your mother take in 
washing for a living!

Little Mary Lowes ten (defiantly)-  
Raw.

Johnny-Well, she takes our wash, 
an she takes lots of other*

Utile Mary—8he only does that to 
sea wot sort o' neighbors aha has; an 
she says your folks sports silks an 
satins outside, and wears the meanest 
cheap cotton underclothes inski* an 
you're all got boles in y*r stocking,

^ _______

an

pity the folks who taka things 
Their graves are in every

auu m uo ugax oi \ 
you call them era 
ble, and give the 
you para thorn hjr.

God 
hard.
cemetery; the sound of their sighing 
fills the earth with greater unrest 
than the mnaningof tbs sen. Yon 
cull such people nervous sometime* 
and make light at their suffering, or|

them cold
Let me tell you 

right now that you should rather givs 
them of the sweetest store of sym
pathy you keep an hand, and you 
should deal with them as you would 
deal with bruised victims of a wreck, 
in a catastrophe they had no hand in 
precipitating. You folk* who or* 
cool heeded and equable and easy 
going have no right to tit in 
ment upon such os they.

What if you are amiable 
to suit! Wh 
shouldn't s

battle, perhaps in n wildernes* whore 
even the procuring of fire at that 
time was attended with some diffl 
culty The accounts of skirmisheM of 
those times are full of occasion* when 
a sudden shower put a stop to the 
whole battle. Ih ii is because the fire 
at the matches waa extinguished by 
the rain.

To change this rather clumsy lock 
into a flintlock simply required that 
a flint at sufficient size should he 
screwed into the hammer in the {dace 
made for the match Tho flint, then, 

upon the cover of the pan, 
■ i  nput which fell, at the mo

ment the pan opened, into the paw 
dor Eventually these locks were 
made with great precision, and ao 
that tho gun missed fire very seldom

1 have no doubt that one and an
other soldier In Philip's war found 

himself that a flint Indian arrow 
icrewod in the place of his 
could be made to Answer the 
of firing the powder much 

more readily than the match itself 
could da A similar invention, bow 
aver, a* 1 have said, 
been made in Europe, ao that it 
thought that flintlock guns b an  
bean found in Fraaoeaseorlyas I MO.

In 1CT2. however just before the 
war with Philip began, the law of 
Massachusetts and the 
made for her soldier* still 
the use of tho 
Everett Hole in

for hi]
hood.

11 required 
-Edward

e following
posted up, early in tho _

for the information and 
of the dwellers do oerteii 
in ths oonnty of Kent 

fatio* is hereby given that tin 
of Camden (on account of 

the backwardness at 
will not shoot himself, nor any at 
bis tenant* till the 14th of Septem
ber.”

A similar notice, as regards am hi 
gutty, ones made its appearance near 
Brentford. It read "Ton shillings 
reward—Any person found 
ing on these tanda or 
fences on conviction will 
Vbova reward. Dot* poisoned ” If 
the magistrates were at all lenient 
thereabout it might have become a 
profitable oocujuitiot) tTGb|4Uflixif of* 
breaking down fence* —London Tit 
bit*

neatest Ws* mi oraua* •  Bra*,
e of the aboriginal 

America th* would be bride

enable difficulty in winning a bride, 
here was a 
which the

which ths swain had to 
fair oo* If be waa not

being overtaken, in 
was not compelled to marry her 
puraoar. How amusing it would ho 
in this country to ssa a fat old bache
lor (that i*  if minus of riches) chae 
bag a nimble maiden round a hillock. 
-San Francisco Examiner

The'publk-"has but* fittkTidra^f the 
shrinkage in the price of yachts from 
nrm year to another The foiling 
off is greater in England than in 
this ooon try. The catboate and the 
thirty-footers hold better prises than 
any other* and the loss on a thirty- 
footer is not over fTOO os a total coot 
of about $3,100.

The forty-footer* originally coat 
dose oo to #8,000, and many of them 
have beau wok) for an avenge of 
$4,500, or nearly 50 per cent cot 
Tho Morquita sold for $4,SOO. and she 
was a good boat Th* Minerva east 
$7,000, and she can beboujbt-for lam 
than $4,600, which 
oeUent a boat.

and breath to give

be 1
more of 
roused
and up went the 
each a protest

hiftky insurrection 
in the last decade of the

During the
Eighteenth 

century, when seven counties of 
Pennsylvania and Virginia arrayed 
themselves in defiance of the na
tional government, liberty poles shot 
np during the night in the rebellious 
towns and village* painted a bright 
red as signals of war.

Liberty poles were erected during 
pmudcntial campaigns in the first 
part of the century by both Whigs 
and Detnocnrig

They were utnudly made of white 
pine* lashed together until they 
reached a great height The more
fervid the seal of the party the 
higher rose the pole 8eilani were 
often brought out from the seaboard 
to inland town* to assist in the eroo- 
tiou and to rig flags to the amaae- 
ment and dotighLsof the boys who 
knew nothing of ship* or seamen.

Maas meetings were held1 under 
these pole* which were often re 
ganled with a superstitious affection. 
The blowing down of a pole by a 
high wind during a campaign chilled 

j ,  and J
the others
the hopes of one party

Youth’s Companion.

Why "Monks/ Too" la Ri/tadf*.
"What do you think of that fteaf 

asked a friend at whose boose I was 
dining a few day* ago and whose 
wife had just (xiured me a second cup 
of tix» inviting liquid

"W ell.” I responded. Tm not 
muub of a judge of to* This is a lit
tle strong, isn’t H r  

"Strong." said ho. “wed 1 should 
my ao. Do you know you are drink 
ing monkey-to* worth $7.50 an

"Now. look hem.” mid l. "you 
have just returned from Chin* I 
know, awl I am willing to take moot 
of your uuuveioas yarns with a grain 
of salt hut when you attempt to 
ring in any monksy brand tea at 
It. B0 an ciono* oo m * why 1 draw 
the tin*”

“1 araure too.” responded my 
friend, "that I am perfectly asrlou*  
In one of the southern provinces at 
China there is a variety of the tea 
plant which grow* upon the sides of 
some high and almost inaccessible 
cliffs It is considered to he the bast 
tea grown in Chin* To gather the 
leaves the natives have trained 
monkey* These gather the
prod act which they put into little 
tawkets strapped on their arm* Th* 
tea m vary strong and of couras vary

hare 
In China 

that It is

"Why.” said h * 
look of inunslol 
trained toaetcb 
Every schoolboy knows 
very hard work to train 
key* but tho Chinese are great ani
mal trainer*”—New York Herald.

He cnlted* r i 7 fmbtonahle board 
Ing bans* and made arrangements 
for a room. Then be asked bk land
lady if aba gave two kinds of pis for

of pod----«S .amg, i in a |

"Ob. what a wbopparr called act 
a shrill voire from tin* next door 

They both started, sod before th* 
landlady could explain there earn* 
another Interruption from tbs a m i

'Tm  starring! Gimme something 
fe e t"

I and said
*  pet parrot hetnuging to a

.... w.
The young man smiled and mid b* 

would come, and asked the landlady 
if she wanted n fi i ins is  

"You’re a nmml r  called PoRy in a 
a sepulchral vote* and the landlady 
arid abe would like reforaa*u*-D » 
trait Frao Pram

000,
$8,000

it will
of

Looking backward over the many 
effort* at manufacturers to acquire 
reputation for theiraptnemio hitting 
the bulimy* in their styles and ma
terials for dusk* and m*idng bow 
wall they dal for a time, only at loot 
to fofi. it is woodorful that mills have 
the courage to make them. Among 
the handsomest fabrics ever made 
ware tb* grid and stiver b r i f f  

ueed more than 
They sold at six to 

seven dollar* and went off like hot I 
cake* The i 
their output, and In a Utile while as 
many rasas of them won* jobbed at 
$8.13 and $3 50 per yard os there bad 
bam sold at the higher figure. 
-D ry  Goods Economist

M i; Ms U «* Ln »
A little fellow who comes to risii 

you. brings no wardrobe, does not 
pay for his heard, never sneaks a 
word, takes no notice of 
and want* n 
thereat put 
ally welcomed by all 
TitBit*

Smith, wife (
I tonight tha

of grief.—SedallaCor. St

The French furnish us with some 
well cut diamonds "Patience is the 
art of
“Truth is the skeleton of 
once*” De Musset: “AHbow tovir 
tuo and then walk away,” Duma*

The manufacture of “imitation oof- 
fee” has increased to such an extent 
in Germany that the poor people can 
seldom obtain pure coffee___________

I  Z

-ii.ift

Q •

p.p.p.
C U R E S  A L L  5 K I N

k . AND'
BLOOD DI5EA5E5.

• « .(*W wk,lira | "Tern* *

P . P . P .
Curls s c r o f u l A.

CURES
•  S t

■ p
a * * * .

P .  F T P .
Cures rheumatism

tea

CURES
Ialaria

lm t iS I  tSSJ,
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For variety and fertility o f » , K  
e«l to the manufacture o f all 
and agricultural implements. Wa 
ory of every variety. Post Oak, Ci 
Curley Pi»w\ Holly, Beach. Cl 
timber found m the wood* of

Houston Co. tool
At the Rort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its j 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and
the County are rich iti iron of the l aminated 
rielies. Soils of every variety to be found in '* 
in Houston County, from the black waxj

The Railroads of the

i

with

w  «r\

arc splendid. The Interualional A Gi 
directly North and South. The Trinity 
the Houston, East & West Texas on the Eai 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to 

isy and rapid means of transportation 
there are two other lines surveyed and 
ty, running in a North-westerly and 
Rivers, Creek* and streams of liviog water J 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure, frrah 
River is th* County's boundary on the West aiu 
Eas', The County School fund is perhaps the

I  . m i  m
reaching lIn- sph-ndid sum total of $70,000, 
derived for available use m maintaining the i 
lour to five tbonsand dollar* This added to the 
eal taxation and that bestowed by the State furnii 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the 
County. The population of the County is !

FRUITS AND VEGi
oi ev*ry variety are produoed here and the Coui 
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth 1 
pear* fig* plum* apricot* grapes and berries.

Houston County’s
are unsurpassed by any in the State, in 
patency « f  teacher* standard of scholarship and 
It* own unsurpassed permanent School Fund *U| 
sources enables us to come nearer fulfilling tha 
menU of a six-months terra than any other 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal. Its 
healthful, the temperature never reaching ext 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domesti 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and 
sro to b* found in every section of the county.

C o u n t y  P r <

m

are cotton, corn, oats and other small grain, 
fruits and vegetabl^U f every variety, hay, and in

the couutv seat of Houston County,
{ l  has a population of 2000. 
voted to take charge of its schools and 
mouths in the year. The City Council 
tablislted graded schools for loth while 
commodious brick srhool buildings with all 1 
are un<l* r construction. The town it 
al center of East Texa->.

to the 8outh, on the I. «fc G. 
good society, several churches and a 
all the year in one o f tb f finest high


